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rAR EAST NEPORTER INTRODUCTTON

In February 197) Far East Relnrter lssued
"Chinese Factories Are Exciting Places" by Janet
GoLd-wasser and Stuart Dowty, two American mkers
who had just visited. China.

China is a workersr society. TLre L)lJ Con-
stitution, Article 1, states:

The People's Republlc of China
is a socialist state of the
d,ictatorship of the proletar-
lat 1ed by the working class
and- based- on the alliance of
the working class and. the
peasants.

It is obvious that an appreciation of the
role and cond.itlons of workers in China is an
essential part of any understantling of People's

"China.

In "Chinese Factories Are Exciting Pl-aces"
the authors give basic details of the role and
statu.s of workers (men and women). In that
article there are presentations of situations
aird j-ssues whlch were then in process of d.evel-
opnbnt.- d.eveiopment fron pre-Liberation times
ind.. development from post4reat Proletarian Cu]-
tural Revolution d.ays (L966-1968).

Thls issue of Far East Relnrter - "Hhat
About Workers 1n Chlna?"-i,nc1udes the sti1l use-
fu1 and info:mrlng February L973 arLLcl.e and ls
enlarged to brirg up-to-d.ate major issues that
were - anil stl1I are - being examined., d.iscussed.
and. d.ebated - a continulng process tfat is
heightening the und.erstand.lng and lmplementlng
of the dlctatorship of the proletariat.

al society, but she is industrialising, Herrr soclety, out sne ls lnoustrraltslng, tter
guiding principle in economic develop
ment is that asriculture is the foundation

' Ja'net Goldwasser ard Stuart Dowty live and
work in Detroit, Michigan. USA.' Ftr the
past two yean Jmet has worked as a rcrch
clak in an omce and Sturt has workod as a

They
; thdir
us five
various

guiding princi

and industry
t agriculture is the foundation
y the leading factor. We in-

vestigated several aspecti of this 'leadin
factor' such as: dccision making anfactor' such as: decision making an
lcadership in factories, industrial workinworking

o6
d

conditions, safety, the nature of thE
work force, ideirlogical study at work,
and health and welfare faciliiies. These
:rrc the topics we will cover in this article.
Wc found there are always lots of things
happening in Chinese factories. In fie
US, wc think of factories in dull grey
tcrms. In China we found that ihey
wcre some of the rnost exciting places to
be.

Froln the Masscs

Thc key tt-r undcrstantlrng decrsron
nraking and leadership in China lies in
the phrase'frorn the masses, to the
masses.' Leadership 'Western style'

Chinese Factories Are Exciting Places!
Janet Golduasser and Sluart Doulg*

For thc past twenty years America's
politicans have pretended, ostrich-like,
that China did not exist. Little impressed
by such a posture, China's workers and
peasants. have been busily constructing a

new soclallst socrety.
Socialism means'the economy and gov-

cmment are run by the workers in their

lctari
class

is so,

trol t likc to work
in a c are some of
the uring our re-
cent

its colour.' This
ective is found
the specific de-

tails of how they preserve their hue and
deepcn its colour often vary according to
place and. time.

How do you describe the nature of
work in such a societyl What better
place to start than *o.L.rr' attitudes to-
ward their lobs. A
factory told us:'I'm
more brick for social
to workers in our
who. say: 'l'm working to pay the bills.'

China is not yet an advanced industri-



Lrsurlly lncxns powcr ovcr odrers; leadcrs
,rcquiic [enrc, fortunc, spccial privilcgcs
an.l other material rewartls. Lerdership
in Chinese factories is quite difierent. ft
is a collectil'e process summing up thc
necds ancl dcsircs of thc people. Leacler-
slrip is cxcrciscrl on thc brtsiiof rctaining
thc conficlcncc o[ the masses. Lcadership

rnd clecision making.

ship. a common but mistaken interpreta-
tr on.

Cadrcs

Firsr, 'cadre' is used to describe some-
one who holds a responsible position--

in that group. The Secretary of a Com-
munist Party Branch who is also engaged
in full-time productive labour is often
called a'cadre'.

Second, there is e more specific defini-
tion o[ cadre. Cadres, in this sense, are

those 'administrators' assigned to fac-
tories by the State. The same is true for
cadres on communes. The full-time ad-
ministrators in factory 'front offices'; the
'responsible person' at a public park in
Wuhan; full-time government or Chi-

ncsc (lourtnunist Perty lcadcrs-all arc

ca<lrcs. You coultl call thcru 'ftrnction-
rrics', lru( thet sounds quitc stuffy. In
fact, most in no way fit the image of a

burelucrat-functionary. Cadres are dedi-
cutc<l rcvolutionrries chosen for leacler-

slri1, tlutics on thc h:rsis of thcir ebility.
M:r^ny j,,inecl thc ro<,lution long :rgo antl
lr:rvc'continue.l to work in its service for
twcnty-Eve ycars or morc. In factories
n.* .rdr.r ire recruited from among the
rlnks of workers. For examplc, at the
No. r Machinery Factory in Shenyang
rvorkcrs proudly told us that almost all
their cadres had worked there.

l'hc vast majority o[ cadres are mem-
bers of the Chinese Communist Party,
antl tlreir duties and assignments arc
closcly tied to decisions rnade by the Party
structurc. But not alI cadres are Party
members and, of coursc, not all Party
members are cadres. Many, probably
most, Party members are full-time pro-

lrtll 
workers in factories or on com-

full-time at
always the

with actual
op between
ral methods

have been introduced, especially since the
Culturai Revolution, to ensure that cadres
do not become 'divorced from the
nrasscs'. The general rr-rle is that cadres
must regularly take part in manual
labour. Within that guideline, there are

any number of specific ways to schedule
ho dong (labour) for cadres.

In Tangshan, we talked with Ko Kai-
chen, the vice-chairman of the revolu-
tionary committec at the Tangshan Pot-
tery Institute. A tall middle-aged man
wiih a rhin [acc. lre has worked there for

between the need to do a lot of adminis-
tmtive work and the need to do produc-

2

tivc labour. At the beginning, I only did
wurk in tlrc olfice und I never went into
thc workshop. The workers came and
told me: "You were a worker, but now
you'rc a bureaucrat!" I learned from
them, :rnd now I spend two days a week
in the workshop, four days in administra-
tivc w<-rrk.' He added: 'We say that a

person can change his position, but he
shouldn't change his colour!'

In Peking, we talked with workers at
the Foreign Languages Printing House.
1'hey have adopted a rule that cadres
must spend one day a week in manual
work and two months a year in labour
and investigation. Cadres and intellectu-
els who have not previously worked in
production must spend one year in the
shops.

f'he battle to integrate cadres and
workers is continuous, and some factories
have been morc successful than others in
tlrtir rssault. Wc did visit one or two
places where reinforcements seemed to be
need,ed. In these factories we had little
chance to talk with workers; the cadres
rnonopolised the discussion and avoided
ideological questions. We observed litde
interaction between cadres and workers.
We were reminded of our experience at
work in the US and how we felt when
the bosses from the front officc brought
visiting businessmen through the plant.
'l'he division between cadrei and workers
at these fcw exceptional places was in
:;lrlrp contrrst to most faciories we visit-
cd, rvhcre cadres and workers treated
cach other as friends, not as 'suDerior' and
'subordinate'.

More typical was a heavy machinery
manufacturing plant in Tientsin. Theri
the vice-chairman
committee gave us
the production pr
through the shops.
interrupted by workers who would leave
their job.to talk with him. He clearly
knew both the process of production and
the people intimately. He was no 'boss'
touring the plant, no supcrior inspecting

his subordinates. His relations with the
workers were relaxed and friendly; work-
crs would come up, throw their arms
around his shoulderi and talk and ioke.

The'Tan loinl

rween workers and management.

. .But cadres are only oni part of leader-
ship; workers also leid. Workers are in-
volved in _forming and making decisions,
carrying thrm out, and, when necessary,
changing them.

Chinese factories have two leading
organs which make arrd administcr deci-

ers' representative congress, a new mass
organisation formcd since the Cultural
Revolution. It organises education, pro-
vidcs for feedback, and administers w6rk-
ers' welfare activities.

ones.
Army representatlves cbme fronr, units

statioDed in ttre area, and participate in
factory leadership along with revo]ution-
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ary workers and cadres. fhey play an
important role in political education; one
ca&e told us, 'The People's Liberation
Army is a great school of Mao Tsetung
1'hought, founded and led by Chairman
Mao. They bring a fine tradition with

This difiers in detail from one factory
to another, but is always consistent with
the gcneral principle of involving thc
masses of woikers. Members of thc re-
volutionary committee iaclude both Com-
munist Party members and non-Party
workers and cadres.

Workers and cadres at the Wuhan

workers in the factory, and being dilligent
in the studv of Marxism-kninism and
the thoughi of Chairman Mao. The
workers havc discussions in their shop
groups and make nominations. The

,oJ;m;:,::-
own names in romi.,a tiof. Ti.lii.t*X
that pcople usually were nominated by
fellow workers who knew them well.

thc discussions representatives are chosen
by an elcction among the masses of work-
ers.

In 1'augshan, we visitcd r Rolling
Stock Plant which manufactures locomo-
tives and railroad coaches. They havc a

method of choosing re-
ch is called the 'two
es down' process. First,
section of the factory

have discussions and put forward names
of people for the revolutionary commit-
tee. The names are sent up to the lead-
ing body, which holds its own discussions
and sends its opinions back down. This
process takes place trvice; thus thc 'two
ups and downs.' (ln sorne placcs this is
done three times.) After the final dis-
cussion, they agree on a group of people
for thc committee, but no votc is takcn-
it is all handled by discussion. Thcy said
it does occasionally happcn that some
namcs are put forward by the workers

between the rwo lines,' and whether they
are 'continuing the revolution.' Here PLA
members are also discussed by the work-
ers but the PLA has the final'say on who
their representatives are.

The es, army and
worker utionary com-
mittee from place to
place. Rolling Stock
Factory, t}tere are z5 people on the revo.
lutionary committee: ro cadres, z PLlt

Party and Party Membcrs

Members of the Parry committee are
chosen in much the same way as mem-
bers of the revolutionary committee.
However, only Communist Party mem-

bcrs can scrvc on thc Party committec,
and only Party rnembcrs rre directly in-
volvcd ih the 'selection. About r5' per
cent of the workers and cadres in the flc-
torics we visited were members of the
Chincse Communist Party. The Party
committee was often, but not always, a
'three-in-one combination.' In iome
cases they did not have a three-in-one

Wc talked with Chen Lin-ti who
works in a textile mill in Chengchow.
Both shc and her husband are mEmbers

should learn from them.' Chen Lin-ti's
neighbour, who works in the same tex-
tile mill, told us that a Communist
should engage in criticism and self-
criticism and should 'have good relations

ty. Then a Ixocess of discussion follows,
both within the Party and amons the
peoplc you work with. These discu-ssions

Worftcr Participwion

How are workers involved in makins
important decisions in the factoriesi

figure of rz,ooo units production for the

l



ye r. This decision was then taken to
the workers. The total output was
broken down into a specific 6gure for
each workshop. Workers then discussed
it, and broke it down further into sections
of cach workshop. In this way they
could discuss what thc plan would mean
for oach job in the coming year. The
workers took issue with the proposed
6gure; they said it was too low. They
argued that the factory was capable of
producing more and criticised their
leadership for aiming too low. They
made alternative suggestions which were
discussed by everyone-workers and
cadres. Finally, all agreed at a goal of
r4,ooo units for the year. In fact, they
did produce that numtrer in r97r-do-
ing it five days ahead of schedule.

Local involvemcnt and autonomy are
part. but not all, of decision making.
Local nceds and desires must ralso be co-
ordirated with needs of tle whole coun-
try. Workers are involved in making de-
cisions because they, in the end, carry
them out. They know the details of pro-
duction best. But leadership and co
ordination with others is also necessary.
For example, the production quota at the
Shenyang Transformer Factory had to be
tied in to the over-all state prodtrction
plan. One of the advantages of a rccial-
ist system is that it allows for over-all,
rrtional planning of the economy. Thc
Shenyang workers could have decided on
2o,ooo transformers but if the State
didn't have enough materials or needed
the materials for other urgent proiects,
then zo,ooo transformers would have
been impossible. They needed to balance
the ability and demands of the workers
with the needs of the countrv as a whole.
The state planning agencies'help provide
that balance on a national level; local
Ieadership, with rank-and-6le participa-
tion, play an important role in achieving
it on the factory level.

Revolutionary committees and in many
cases Party committees were 'three-in-one
combinations' in two ways. The first

was the workers-cadres-army combina-
tion. A second kind of cornbination was:
old-midde raged-young. A 'middle-
aged' mernber of the Revolutionary com-
mittee at the Tientsin No. i Machinery
Factory cxphined why it was important
to have a 'three-in-one' of old-middle-
young. 'The young people participate
and this helps prevent the restoration of
capitalism. Our young people have the
spirit of "dare to speak and dare to strug-
gle." They have less conservative ideas
and they help prevent the leaders from
being divorced from the masses.' The
'old' element is important, he said, be-
cause 'veteran workers have gone through
the test of war times and they also have
much experience.' But the young people
'are quick to raise criticism.' So they
combine old, young and middle into one
committee, drawing on the experiences
of all groupn. 'Somerimes it is hard to
say who is "old" and who is "middle,"'
he added, laughing. He himself is a per-
son who could be in either category.

Many factories we visited have set up
workers' representative congresses. New
organisation, the workers' representative
congresses have in some places replaced
the trade unions of the pre{ultural
Revolution period. Most workers are
members, but not necessarily all. It is
composed of revolutionary workers and,
as a worker in Shenyang explained, 'since
the class struggle still exists, there are
some workers not quali6cd.'

The workers' repre sentative congre ss

has administrative duties which cover a
whole range of activities. These rypical-
ly include: to organise workers' srudy
and education, to mobilise workers to ful-
6ll the production plan of the factory, to
save waste materials, and to promote tech-
nical innovation and technical revolution.
It is part of the tasks of the workers' re-
presentative congress to listen to the needs
and demnnds of the workers, collect
opinions and transmit them to the Party
committee and revolutionary committee.
They also organise sports and other re-

creational activities and arrange for cul-
rural performances. There's really no
parallel to it in the West; they perform
many functions of a trade union but also
do much more than that.

In sum, Chincse workers control their
factories in a number of difierent ways.
The Party committee, the revolutionary
commitrce , the workers' representative
congress, and Communist Party member-
ship itself all provide structures for work-
crs' participation in leadership and de-
cision making. The practices of recruit-
ing cadres from the ranks of workers, the
'two ioins', thc 'two times up, two times
down', and the 'three-in-one combina-
tions' all provide
ers' involvement
factories. By run
nese workers are also part of basic deci-
sion making in the society as a whole.

Bread and Bnttcr Stuqf

What is it like to work, day-to-day, in
a factory in China? How much do you
get paidl How long do you work?
When do you have breaks? What days
off do you get? And most important,
who decides all these things?

Most factories in China are State-
owned or, as the Chinese say, 'owned by
the.people as a whole.' A small number

::
or
ha

eight-hour day

, six-day week,
ity lcavc. With-
individual fac-

tories add their own details and adaot
them to local conditions. Working coir-
ditions varied in factories we visited, but
in all cases the workers themselvcs, to
gether with their leadership, decide iust
what the 'details' will bc.

It is hardly surprising to find that con-
tlitions of work are reasonable and hu-
mane in a society where worker$ them-

their own interests and general needs.
'When the big river is full, thc little river
also has more water,' they stress. Plac-
ing priority on personal interest is the
way of the 'capitaiist roaders', they argue,
and results in selfish conficts, bad work-
ing conditions and inequalities. When
you think only of 'the little river', the big
river runs dry.

Wages

grade will be, and they also decide who
gets assigned to each grade. We found
that the range of wages varies from place
to place. There are also diffcrences in
what criteria arc used for assigning
grades.

I,n general, wages range from a low
for 'grade one' of about 33 yuan a month
to a high for'gradc eight'of around roo
yuan. In a few cases beginning workers
get.less tlan.3o yuan arrd sometimes tech-
nicians, engineers or veteran cadres get
oYer Ioo yuan a month. The average
wage at most factories we visitcd was be-
tween 40 and 5o yuon e monlih.

These figures are low by US standards.'

minal cost, pensions are guaranteed, and
there are no taxes. We asked several
farnilies to outlioe their monthly budget.

' Ore yaaz:US$0.42.



Evcryr-rnc had p)cnty to cover the basics
o[ shelter, heat and food; they had money
for entertainment and other iundries and
thcy usually had made purchases of items
like children's toys, clbthing and other
daily nceds. Moit families "also owned

radios, wrist
nes. These
f wages than
fe. For ex-

diflercnces a,rc. as we were told,'like
comparing night and day.'

garding when or how often thesc discus-
sions take place. This, they added, is de-
cided according to production require-
ments and local and state needs. Foi ex-

based on need, not material gain.
The recommendations workers make

for each other are taken to the revolution-
ary committee which either approves
them or sends them back for mortaiscus-

sion. Generally, they said, there is little
disagreement over the suggestions from
the shop groups. As onJhan told us,

and the revolutionary committee mem-
bcrs arc quite familiar with everyone, any
inconsistent grade assignments would be
noticed immediately.

Wor\ers'Grades

What critcria are used to determine a

prise, not i V. If you
change iobs, ot affec[ed.
In general, to be one
of the most but it was

ing of political struggle in terms of class
struggle and the ,strugglc between the
two llnes.

were told
places get
a kind of
at the W

main factor. We do this because a Derson
nright have a high level of ski[, 6ut hc
could work for the reactionaries. So we

[,J
I

bou

\voman put it. 'Wages are not a way to
mcasure a person.'s attitude. we estimate
a person according to how hc contributes
to socirlism. Does hc unite with other
workers? Does he work with enthu-

'Material hcentiue'

Chinese workers have not always view-
e,l thcir work in political rather than ma-
tcri;rl terms. 'Material inccntivcs' were
common before the Cultural Rcvolution.
Workcrs told us that during the strussles
of the Cultuml Revolutioi they ditlw-
ered how material incentivcs wcre coo-
tradictory to socialism.

Su Chuan<hen, an electrician at Fore-
ign Lrnguages Press in Peking put it best:
'Matcrial incentives were like-poison in
our minds.' He said that beford the Cul-

meet and decide who should get bonuses.

young and old. Young workers were gcn-
erally stronger and could producc morc,
so they earned more. But older workers,
with more experience and sometimes
greater financial needs, earncd less,

Some places still have a 'bonus' pool,
but it is divided cvenly among all thc
workers. It is not given as a 'reward'
or 'incentive' for prodwtion or anything
clse.

A woman in tne Chengchow Textile
Mill summed it up: Before the Cultural
Revolution 'we thought only of moncy
and forgot political powcr; we thought
only of praise and forgot the Party's
leadership.' Now people conceotrate on
political consciousness, on building unity,
on consolidating their socialist practiccs.



No Time Cbcrt,s

The 'eight-hour day' is statc policy in
China, an? includcs iime for lunch'and
rest breaks, In some cases it also includes

Lunch breaks are decided
in each factory; in some

an hour and they were
han half an hour.

tory we visited. Once we did encounter
,r 'iime sheet' system whcre workers sign-

ed in for attendance. The workers said

this was used to determine production pro-
grcss in relation to 'man-hours' worked.
Beforc the Cultural Revolution they said
this had been used as a 'club' over the
workers' heads, but that now it was used

They add-
y off therc
mg rt.
of the big

issues in US factories today. Are Chinese
workers forced to work ovcrtime? Do
thcy get paid more for it?

'Overtime does somctimes happen,' they
told us, 'but it's rare.' Workers will vo.
lunteer for overtime for political reasons-
because they want to promote greater PrG
duction. No extra pay is given for ovcr-
time work. Steel workers in Wuhan told
us that overtime might occur when a big
trainload of ore comes in. Everyone
n,orks to get it unloaded as quickly as pos-
sible and they stay on the iob until it is
done. They explained this is done because
it's important to get the railroad cars back
into use quickly.

Another kind of 'overtime' might hap-
pen when workers are developing new
technical innovations or new products.

Workers at the Tientsin No. r Machinery
Factory told us when their factory was
6rst started in r95z they could only make

involved that they from
homc and slept in After
eight months they ucing
their first advance t this
kind of round-the-clock work is quitc
exceptional.

Workers in the factories we visited all

holidavs for a:ll workers. Thcse are: Chi-
ncse Spring Festival (three davs) : Na-
tional Dav (two days): MaY DaY (one

day) : and International Women's Day
(on.-tatf day). Both men and women got
the half-day off on International Women's
Dav in some placesi in others it seemed

to be iust thc women. If any one of these

holidays falls on vour normal 'dav of['
from work. you set another daY off.

In addition to holidays, some factories

had rrrovision for yearly vacations. Vaca-

tions in China relate to individual family
needs and policies are fairly fexible.

scheduled vacation. Workers at the Wu-
han Printing and Dyeing Factory told us

they reccived fifteen davs off each year
to visit or to have their family come and
visit them. This factory had a unique his-
tory. It was originally in Shanghai and

lo

ia t957 moved to Wuhan, lock stock and
barrel. The majority of workers moved
rvith it, so most had relatives and familics
in Shanghai.

Pcople Arc the Most I'tecious'

How safc are iobs in China? What is
done to prevent accidents? What is done
to take carc of someone when an accident
occurs ?

Comrade Ou Huci-ten; a member of
the rcvolutionary committee at the Wuhan
Iron and Stcel Company. talkcd about
safety: 'To prevent accidents we cducate
workers about safety; we tell them to

and rails around their work arca.' In othcr
factories. similar measures werc taken:
heavy clothing, insulated shoes, or other
special equipment are issued as a matter
of course if thc iob requires it. If ma-
chinery necds repair it is not used until
thc repair work is done. Chinese work-

ing a punch press more casually than such
x potentially harmful machine descrves.
When we asked about such things we
found that safety equipment was aviilablc
rrnd issued but the individual workcrs had
not bothered to use it. This, workcrs and
cadres told us, was a shortcoming; but it
was one to be solved through education,
not by punishment or restrictive means. In
a mine equipment manufacturing factory
in Loyang work was arranged less care-

fully than
from thc
from lath
aisles whe
something elsc on his mind-could gct a

bad burn or cut.
Many accidents jn Western factories

promotes safety. Workers control the
specd and ratc of work, and therefore it
is reasonable, not hectic; productive, but
not back-brcaking. A Wcstern time-study
man wouldn't like Chincse factories; there

tory workshop or section has a 'barefoot
doctor' who can hclp with first aid on the
spot. Small clinics and 6rst-aid stations
are dotted th
shops. Many
pitals; others
u,ith city or
medical care

"ttii.di.rl carc for workers is free and is

given examplcs where medical costs were
simply waived. Also, family members
oftcn get frce medical care through other
channels, like neighbourhood committees.

II

' 'Of qll things in the world, p€ople are the
mt prcious.' Mao T6etung, in Botkruptcy
ol the ldealist Conception ol History, 1949.



schools, and army hospitals which give
frce treatment to all. Therc are a number
of ways medical care is handled. The total
picture is that neither workers nor their
families lack care for reasons of mong',
or availability.

Oa the Dne

Work disputes and gricvances are
handled by the workers themselves. Grie-

ing wages, suspensions or discharge), is
used to solve problems.

But difiercnces of opinion and conficts

tradiction'. They then used ideas from
that article to analvse their concrete situa-
tion. They looked at the production of
the whole factorv and identificd when each
workshop
secondarv
tion. Th
mined a priority in the use of the furnace
that satisfied everyone.

A young woman in the same factory

described a conflict about fans; some work-
crs u,anted fans on while they are work-
ing and others did not. Everyone aflected
discussed the question, even if it meant
holding up production, and reached
agreement before they turned the fans on.
Fights among workers are pretty much
unheard of.

Problems of lateness, absenteeism and
poor work are dealt with by education,
not by punishment. No one is 6red;
wages are not cut.

Take the question of lateness. At the
Wuhan Printing and DyeingFactory about
30 per cent of the workers are women.

crete cause..

factory works three shifts and we rotate

who knew her situation. We found out
that she simply didn't like workine nishrs.
She was yorin!; she and her husb"and had
only one child and her husband worked.
They didn't need much money. She told
us she would rather have the iime to her-
self than have the pay for the work. So

we went to one of the older workers and
asked him to talk to her about the old

rvorld today are still oppressed; thcy are
our class brothers and we should all work

ported that
attitude to-
esting per.
me up for

night shift.
The Chinese call this 'class education':

it's used quite often to deal with problems
of individual subiectiveness or selfishness.
The young worker's absenteeism was not
cause for punishment or reprimand but
rather was regarded as.a problem of poli-
tical consciousness and accordingly ap-
proached through education.

Holditg Up Holf thc S\y

W'e were discussing conditions in the
United States with a group of workers
and cadres at the Tientsin No. r Ma-
chinery Factory. Tsai Tsaohuai, a middle-
aged man on the revolutionary committee ,

suddenly looked up, obviously startled at
what we had just said. 'What? You
m€:rlr a woman in the US migh,t lose her
job if she leaves to have a Saby? But
that's ridiculous!'

He then proudly reviewed the provi-
sions for women in Chinese factories.
Women in other factories had also des-
cribed thesc for us. We learned that
'women get 56 days maternity leave.
with pay.' 'And,' they often added with
chuckles, '7o days for t'a,ins!' Mothers
have two periods (usually 4o minutes

each) during the day to nurse infants.
Factories have low<ost child-care facilities,
nurseries, kindergartens and'feeding
rooms'. When a woman reaches the
sixth or seventh month of pregnancy, she
is given work that is 'suitable to her con-
dition'. This usually meant lighter work
and, if Decessarlr shorter hours.

These provisions are not regarded as a

kind of special privilege given to women.
They do not come from a masculine
'gallantry' which graciously bends the
principle of equality between men and
womelr. Rather, they are viewed as sim-

and equal participatlon.

Woman's Wor\ Is Ne?er Done

.Before Liberation, a woman's place in
China was summed up in the old-saying:
'A woman works on three terraces: tlie

d the

::"J;

The Chinese
its beginning u
in sociery. In r

ing? What direction are thinqs going?
Women entered rhe indus?iii w"ork

force in China_ through two gates. First,
they joined the new expanding work
force as factories were construcied and
industry developed. Second, women or-
ganised their own neighbourhood fac-
tories, relying on their own efiorts. We
visited two such factories, one in Peking
and one in Tientsin.
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Both fa groups of
housewive capital h-
vestment they did
have help from the
All-China and from
the Chinese Communist Party. This in-
volved both ideological support and con-
crete aid in the form of nurseries and
day-care centres for their children.

The Peking factory we visited is run by
a street committee-the basic unit of local
government in the city-and is owned
collectively by the workers. Eighty per
cent of the 362 workers are women, and
half of the workers are ex-housewives who
had never worked outside the home be-

these for walls. Many of these original
buildings are still in use, standing a"s an
example of their self-r.11rrr.. and hard

Now they produce, amnDg other things,
an electrically controlfrd high precision
lathc.

tory described her struggle to join i1 p1q
duction:

'The,re was a struggle when I went out
into society. The All-China Women's
Federation in the district where I lived
mobilised us; they said tirnes were difier-
ent and we should go out and work. We
went to meetings of the federation, but
when we came home our husbands would
not agree to let us work. They said if
we went to work, then who would look
after them, who would care for our par-
ents-inlaw? But we persisted and argued
with them. We said, "If we work, we'll
gr.t. Tongy, .and that. will help our
family." At the beginning, we got ma-
terials and did the work in oui homes
and also tended to our families. After
a while .our parents-inJaw, who had
feudal ideas, came to like the idea that

tion with him,
to trv to stoD
.hang. th."'.
how was I to
children? I d
from the house to a nursery run by the
neighbourhood com,rnittee. i would take
the children there in the morning and

long baule and is by
t continues today and
tomorrow.

lnt was that oractical
problems had to be solved. Stlps had
to be taken to make sure that prductive
work ouuide the home did n6t become
a 'second iob' for
and ki,ndergartens
with child care ; old

d other
Strug-

xd:'
The third front was that wo,men had

tob
has
lead
tive
was
women in leadership ar every level in the
factory. AIso there-was uruilly a leading
woman cadre in charge of women's worf

tant that wornen
we were told,

way would women
Also, w,omen know
s of women workers

better than the men dq' a man on the
revolutionary committee of a commune
told us.

Today women in China are ensased in
industryin all areas: everv factorv"wE visit-
ed had'women workers,' thoueh the per-
centage varied. In moit factiries there
seemed to be no division of jobs on sex
Iines. Men and women were often work-
iog in the sarrne

times where a mach
people for operation
include both men
saw women worl.ing in skilled or
semi-skilled jobs-one"s that in the
United States are ft served for white
men: welding, running lathes, operating
cranes, driving forkJifitrucks. However]
in two pla-ces we visited heavy iobs were
done only by men: working undersround
in the Kaiian Coal MinE and Bading

would
then go and work. In the evening I
would bring the children home and tfien
do the cooking and all the other work in

rgI
then

The struggle for women to 'take thcir
ce on the labour front' meanr a srnrq-fro.nt' meant a strug-place on the

challenged and wome-n's vie.ivschallenged and women's vieivs of them-
selves had to be chansed. For examnle-selves had to be changed. For example,
women a-re .guaranteed equality in wbrk
and pay by liw, but that b'ecanie a realiry
only when women demanded their rish6
and defied old ideas and cusroms. " In
some places the struggle to implement
equal pay for equal wofu still continues.

Before Libera-tion, women were virtual-
ly slaves in the family. As one older
wornan said, 'If my fiusband said that
something was one,'I never dared to say
it was two.' There were taboos and
superstitions about women's work. If a
woman came by when a well was dus.
it would never'have water; if . *omr"n
plowed the land, no crops would grow.
These old preiudices we-re carried"over
into the cities and new ones emersed as
industry developed. The ell-thina
Women's Federation
role in mobilisins
these old ideas;"
heflped with educati
and women. As
'Times have changed, a'nd today men and
women are equal. Whatever men com-
rades can accbmplish, women comrades

l4
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crews on the Hsinkang docks near Tien-
tsin. Also, some very light jobs, like
pasting on la by
women. Wo in
kindergartens by
women. But ny
old taboos and do engage in some heavy
work, In Canton we visited a commune
which was digging a tunnel through a

motmtain for a water conservancy project.
Eight teams had volunteered for this work I

two were teams of women. The work
was hard, tedious hand labour using sledgc
ham,rners, chisels and hand carts.

a man pouring out molten iron.
Clearly the direction of change is to

ward greater integration of women i.nto
the work force. At many factories they
said the number of women workers had
increased since the Cultural Revolution.
These new women workers are working
alongside men in all kinds of jobs.

The historic role of the All.China
Women's Federation has been to encour-
age and moLilise women to join in work
outside the home. Today most women
arc working and the task is no longer
the struggle to join in labour, but to
guarantee equality through continued
struggle on the three fronts mentioned
above. When we asked about the All-
China Women's Federation's p,resent

starus we were told it is in the pro-
cess of 'struggle<riticism-transformation.'
That is, thc future and direction of the
Women's Federation arc presendy being
discussed deeply and this is undoubtedly
relatcd to the politics of the'stn:ggle be-

twcen thc rwo lines.'

Young and Oll at lAor\

Education has been expanded, especial-
ly since the Cultural Revolution. An-
other new force is appearing among
workers in Chinese factories: thc 'edu-
cated youths.' In the past those who
went through middle school usually went
straight on to highcr education or other
technical work. Nour increasing num-
bers of middle school graduates are tak-
ing part in productivc work in the fac-
tofles.

'fhe educated youths have, as the Chi-

spontaneity and impetience in political
struggle. To draw on tl're strengths of
each, old and young are often combined

The educated

,tlir$,+i"l,{

to be to learn from the experience of the
veterans and learn from the spirit of the
young.

There is a grcat dcal of respect for
'veteran workers.' This is quite different
from the blind obedience to elders which
was part of the old Confucian tradition.
Veteran workers are respected because
they have had long expelience in class
struggl
tanan
greatly

old
very much involved in the life of the fac-
tories. Since so much activity revolves
around the workplace, some peoplc do
not retire when they reach ietiiement

age-6o for me
is often a morc
in determining
may necessltate
good health may mean workers choose to
remain at their jobs. Workers at the
Kairan Coal Mine described one veteran
worker who reached retirement age and
preferred to continue work. He said, 'I
still want to do something for socialism.'
He just wasn't ready to sit back and watch
others work! Hc had heart trouble and
couldn't do heavy work; he began clean-
ing up the grounds around the buildings
and workshops, and mobiliscd other older
workers to do the same thing.

Veteran workers are not kept around
as'muszum picccs'or as 'quaint' remind-
ers of how life used to bc. They have an
important role to plxy in dre life of the
factoty; tlrey lrclp both with ideological
education and widr technical advice.
Often, they take thc lcad in developing
new methods o[ work arrd technical in-
novations. Everyone is encouraged to
learn from their cxpcrience and from
their ;xrspcctive. They are respected as
comradcs, not 'vcnerated' as eldcrs.

Town onl Country

Efforts are bcing made to break down
thc old division betwccn agricultural and
industri;rl workcrs. One method is the
developmcnt of srnall-scale industry in the
countryside. The goal is for communes
to become as sclf-sufEcient as possible, so
most in(lustry in thc countryside is geared
to making products for rural areas. Many
communes produce plows and other im-
plements to pull bchind tractors, electric
milling rnachines to husk and grind grain,
smali 'hand tractors,' as well as smaller
hand tools. Most communes we visited
havc small fo,undrics and workshops to
make farm tools. Other 'rural industry'
wc saw included fertiliser factories and
food procesing plants.

New industry is often built away from
the major cities. New factories are built

in suburbs, away from the crowded centre

Many factories also engage in agricul-
tural production. Some own farms where
cadres and workers spend occasional pe-

ing table!

Translorming a Spiritual Force Into a
Material Force

l'rours of study once a weck; a third had
onc hour after work each day.

Study involves both political and
technical subjects. Work groups discuss
and solve their day-today problems.
Workers told us they were reading Mar-
xist-Leninist theoretical works, newspapers
and magazines. The most common ma-
terials used were articles by Chairman
Mao, especially the 'threc Constantly
Read Articles' (Serue the Peoplc, ln Me-
mory of Norman Bethune , and The Foo-
lish Old Maw Who Remoucd the Moun-
tains) and the Five Philosophical Articles
(On Practice, On Contradiction, On thc
Correct Handling of Contradictiors
Among thi People , Wherc Do Corwct
ldeas Come From, and Speech at the
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Cltinese Communist Party's Nationwl
Conferencc orl ProPcganda Wor\). The
Communist Menifesto was also frequently
mention€d.

role in societyi to combat selfishness and
i,ndividualism; to promote technical in-
novations; and to solve contradictions
among the workers. Work group study
also promotes a unity which a.6ects all
aspects of life.

Tao Su-lun works as a cook in the
dining hall of the East Is Red Auto Fac-
tory in Pcking. 'l graduated from middle
school in 1966 and came to work here
in February 1968. When I went to work
in the kitchen, I wasn't very happy. After
all, I had studied for ten yearsfihat work

I didn't

'#ff'l
to work

in the factory itself. The older cooks in
the kitchen [.ncw sometl'ring was bother-
ing me, and they asked me what was
wrong. When I explained, they talked
to me about their sufferings in the old
society. They led me in studying the
'three Constantly Read Articles,' especial-
ly Serw the People . I was deeply moved

the revolution in China and the revolu-
tion in the whole world.'

The problein that Tao Su-lun faced is
common in capitalist countries; the very
nature of the capitalist system produces
and maintains alienation. There, most

did.
was
she
she

to
at

9,
after graduating from midde school.
At that time, my only thought was to get
re<ducation from the older workers.

ln Mcmory of Norman Bethune. There,
Chairman Mao says that each person's
capacity may be high or low but everyone
is capable of having Comrade Bethune's
spirit. I tried to learn frqrn the spirit of
Chang Szu-teh and Norman Betliune. I
Iearned that every unit I make is a part
of a transformer and these transformers
are scnt all over China and the rest of

I make my contribution
small pieces. Now I un-
I arn working for, and

th my work.'

by Scrue the People, especially-bj, Changrty scfte tne reo?le, espectatly by uh2ng
Szu-teh's boundles loyalty to the people.
I compared mv thinkins with Chans Szu-I compared my thinking with Chang S2u-
teh's. I looked down on mv iob: he didteh's. I looked down on my job;
not. This showed that I'didn't really
mea,n to serve the pcople whole-heartedly.
So I took Chang Szu-teh as a model. I
accepted the job assigned to me and I
Iearned to love my work. Now I thinh

t8
t9

In the old socicty people who laboured
for a living were looked down upon;
manual work was dcspised, Work with
the hands *a, consiid.red lower than
work with the head. In the new socialist
society, workers are respected. It seems
simple and obvious that in a workers' se
ciety, in socialism, work should be res.
pected. But old ideas-as the above ex-
amples show-die hard; the Chinese
rurderstand that this is one way 'the class
struggle continues.' Arid political study
with work groups is one way they fight
the struggle.

tories are not merely places where you
endure work ; they a.re centres for: produc-
tion, politics, education, recreation, cul-
ture, and health and living facilities.

Hao Ching-chai is the chairman of the
revolutionary committee at the Pottery
Research lnstitute in Tangshan. He said
that the study of Mao's works has helped
their committee function better. 'In the
past, we sometimes had problerns. When
a question came up, difierent people
would have different opinions, but we
didn't know how to handle our dif-
ferences. We had iots of argumenits; we
never coruld reach unity. So we studied
On Contradiction and we came to see

drat it is natural to have difierences of
opinion. That's normal; in fact, irt's a

good thing and we shouldn't be afraid
of it. After v''re studied On Contradiction,
we cha'nged our approach. Now when-
ever an rmportant questlon comes up, we
call a mas meeting. We try to involve
as many people as possible in the discus-
sion. Everyone talks and there are always
lots of difierent opinions and lots of dis-
agreements. But we undcrstand that we
can learn from each other. We work out
our diflerences through discussion and we
now can get unity on the questions we
face.'

Theoretical work is often applied in
quite creative ways. A wornaa worker

it, I learned that skills do not comc by
nature. Every skill is learned through
practice, no one is born a technician. My
comrades encouraged me, too. Th.y
said: "Remember, illiterate workers have
built high buildings in Peking!" I got a
little more confidence and tried to do the

me to coPy the
workers in my

chool graduates
make circles, but

encouraged me ; they said my circles look-
ed even better than theirs. But they used
symbols on the blueprhts that I didn't
know-like "C". So I made
symbols of my own; 'A' was like a ladder
with something on it; 'B' was like a'3'
with a line next to it; 'C' was half a
pancake. I made my own copy of the
blueprint; no one else could read my
blueprints but they worked for me.

'But I also hd problems. One man in
our group had been to school and was an
electrical worker. At 6rst he looked
down on me; he said the wirhg could
only be done by a trained electrician. He



read in Oa Practice. If I started to do

tried to wire up my first panel. When
I got it done, everything was right except
for onc small wirc. So I took it to thc
electrical worker and asked him to show
mc what was missing. FIe learned then
not to make fun of me; he began to res-
poct my spirit. Now I can do all thc
wiring on the pancls. Therc are many
other veteran workers like me who have
never been to school. We somc.times
6nd it difficult to learn new techniqucs.
But we give priority to prxs1i66 and we
lcarn from each other.'

Study has other effccts, too. Relatiorx
among workers were close and friendly.
Work, recreation, education and culturd
activities are drawn together through joint
study. Workers help each othcr solve

Study is clooely tied to practice, applied
in a creative and productive way. It is
a living process that chaagcs as the needs
of production and sociery ch:rnge.

lhe Crcatiaity of the Masscs

The Cultural Revolution drove home
the truth of the statemont made by Chair-
man Mao back in r 955 : 'The masscs have

;"'b;*t ffl
d more under-

takings for their own wdl-being.' At
almost every factory we visited, we saw
tech,nical innovations developed during
and since the Cultural Revolution. Pro
duction has increased greatly. Workers at
the Wuhan Sewing Machine Factory said:
'The Cultural Revolution is a great revo

i:r":#S-*13J1#3;::':il'Tl'##
tion increased.'

Some technical irurovations were rela-
tively simple: at the
torry they showed us
ing machine which
once instead of one a

machine one person is now needad in-
stead of the former scvcnteen. Most in-
novadons were developed by a 'three-in-
one combination' of workers, cadres, and
tcchnicians. Sometimes these innovations
changed the whole output of a factory.
At the Shenyang Transformer Factory
drey said that 'in the Cultural Revolution,
we criticised the Liu Shaochi line of "run
the factory by experts." We havcbuiltncw
transformcrs using a three-in-one com-
bilation and this new equipment is bctter
than the old design: it is lighter in weight,
it takcs only half as long to make, and
it coets 30 per cent less.'

Technical innovations have helped some
factories become self-sufEcient. Workers
at the Tangshan Pottery Research Instit-
ute told us that in the past thcy imported
all the colours for glazes on ths pottery.
During the Cultural Revolution many
people ioined the struggle for sciontific
experimtnt and now they produce twenty
varicties of colou,rs themselves, A womarr
cngineer discovered a way to produce
gold colouring from local materials; now
thcy glaze to thc whole province of
Hopei.

At the East Is Red Auto Factory in Pe-
king we saw an innovation which illust-
rated the fundamental difierence berween
work in socialist China and work in a
'free enterprises' system. In Detroit, tle
automobile factory where Stu worked in-
stalled an autornatic spotwelder about a
year ago. Workers in that factory hated
the machine, and with good reason. It

was the enemy of the workers; they
cheered when it broke down and some-

Automation me-lnt improved production
but since workers *.r.'in conirol, it did
not mean speed-up. It didn't thrc,w
anyone out of w
production in the
rational pl:rnning
loss of iobs and

Worleri Life

'Pav close
of the masses
and labour to
oil and s.rlt.'
call in 1934; it has been used as a guide-
line ever since.

toriu$, medical teams, a farm, a militia
8roup, sports and recrsation facilities and
also providcs cheap tralxpo,rtation by bus
trorn the city to the faceoty,

Workers and cadres at the Foreign
Languages Printing House in Peking out-
lined the 'workcrs' welfare' activities
which their plant supports: free medical
care with half-cost for family membersl
kindergartens and nurseries; haircuts and
a bath house; a retircment system; books
and a libra,ry; sports and recreation faci-
lities; cultural performances; films; a fac-
tory-subsidisccl cafeteria; and, thcy said,
wc have low rents, no taxes, no unem-
ployment or lay-offs, and if someone has

to the State.
'Before Libcration, I had never even

doctors' in each shop; clinics in each
secuion; a hospiul for the factory as a
whole. As mentioned carlier, riredical
care is provided free to workers and at
half-cost for their families. But this rulc
is flexible; the individual's situation is
considered. Workers at the Wuhan
Printing and Dyeing Factory gave us onc
example of this flcxibility. A few years
back,-the wife of onc of thcir worker! be-
came very ill. She was hospitalised for
two years and the cost of her medical

wer-e investigated and they simply drop
ped payment. The woman reicived ill
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the medical care she needed, though she
couldn't pay for it. They also told us
that in other cases the State has picked
up the bill.

Sick leave with pay is standard policy
Tung
of six

d after
at the

Chengchow Textile Equipmcnt Manufac-
turing Facto,ry described a woman who had
hecome seriously ill with heart disease
and was abscnt from work for four years.
All her treatment was covered, including

workers that 'before Liberation, I would
have died with such an illness.'

Most factories have built low-rent
housing for workers. We visited several
families in such factory-built apartments.
Rents for two rooms plus kitchen and
bath usually ran between four and six
yil{rn a month. Sometimes utilities were
extra. Some factories in the north pro
vided a wage supplement in the winter
months to pay for fuel. Factories also
have dormitories for singlc workers; rents
in these are very low. In some places it
was 50 cents a month; in others, new

[Hf;;:, 
prid nothing for dormitory

Workers choose where they want to
live ; the percentage of workers who live
in factory owned housing differs from5H: l*ti,xT:
peopl live in. In
cases of a family
work at different factories they can choose
betwcen housing provided by either one.

Some very small factories, such as the

ed.

There is variety in thc type of housins
tlrat facto'ries provide. 'I'he newest hous-
ing is often four- or five-storey buildings;
in some places they have built smaller
one-storey houscs that are similar to the
style of peasant homes, Details change
with the times. The Kairan Coal Minc
in Tangshan began to build housing for
their workers in the mid-r95o's and the
workers bought their houses from the
mine in instalments without interest, We
visited one neighbourhood there where
every family owned their own home.
Housing built in more recent years is rent-
ed from the mines. Thirry-tive per ccnt
of the workers in thcse mines live in
housing providcd by the mine. The per-
centage varied in other factories.

Factories provide feeding rooms for
mothers to nursc infanS; they also run
nurseries and kindergartens. Parents dc
cide whether their children attend a nur-
sery. Often children remain at home and
grandparents or great-grandparents look
after them. Nurseries do much more than
'baby-sit.' They are bright and lively
places with lots of activities for the child-
ren. Even the smallest ones go on out-
ings; they learn to sing and dance. Wc
visited several nurssries where the child-
ren were eager to perform samplcs of
Peking opera for us. In Shcnyang we saw
a group of 6ve-year-olds lcarning to write
characters.

uring
chi-lt'l-
their

work

charges eleven and a half yuan a month
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for day carc, but this includes three hot
moals and two snacks a day for all child-
r€n. The Sute also helps subsidisc nur-
series and kindergartens'since the actual
opcration costs are higher than the to,ral
fees .that Parents Pay.

factoriesohaie their own orimrrv rni

thusiasm infeits all rvho come into con-

groqx m mctr ractory. lne arn$lc lflet
of tFese troupes is quitc high; their en-
thusiasm infects all rdho come into con-

in their fagtuy.. TI: 
.arts.hc. 

lcvcl

tact with them. The timelines and re-
levancy of their material makc them vcry

were common
tor'res we

factories-have their own primary anC
middle schools. Elsewhere children so

popular. They are voluntar/, spare-timc
grouprs. Factories often provide funds

to schools run by their city distict or
go groups. Fact&ies often pioviile funds
or for elaborate costumes, instrtuncnts.

m,usic and othcr equip'lent.

Fng-Pong
Sports arc popul'ar.- Basketball courts,
rs-Dons tables and volleVball' courtsand volleltball' courts

cn throughout all thc fac-
visited. Some had socccr

street commlttec.

shift. The Kairan Coal Mine in Tang-
shan has a dining hall for above-ground
workers and hot food is taken to under-
ground workcrs during lunch break.

Cultural and recreational activities helo
make Chinese factories livcly and cxcitin!
plac
just
into
zest.

and dances of China's national minoritie.s,
selections from Peking o1rcra, and scenes

tural park' which serves the whole city
of Canton. The activities there wertc
numerous: two outdoor thcatres; two
stages with cultural performances going
on; six exhibition halls; a libruy and

Oac Diuidcs Into Tuo

The Chinesc are the first to admit they
have shortcomings. They arc gencrally
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quite frank in discussing them: 'Our
lcadcrship sometimes can't cope with
production problems and sometimes wc

Peking workers.
ys done in a prac-

'ffi:?;t*,:
Tientsin. The

most common shortcom,ings rnontioned
to us were that too much work is done
by hand, and problems in administrative
work. But they are trying to solve these
problems. A movement for technioal in-
novatioo is encouraged to reduce the

'The socialist countri'es are states of an
entirely new typc in which the exploiting
classes have been overthrown and the
working poople are in power.' Chairman
Mao said this in 1957. The 'New China'
illustrates just how different this 'new so-
cialist countrv' can be from the old caoi-
talist society.' The interesrs of the whSle
people come first; deci,sions are based on
people's needs, not orn profits.

Socialism is based upon people-work-
ing peoplc. In China human needs come
first. State policies are a means to iiat
end; written policies are applied with a

fexibility impossible in a profit system.
Factories are only part of Chinese society,
but they are a key to the future. More-
over, they are now the people's factories
and that is what makes them rcally ex-
citing.

of change through
cated in lhaL 1-97)
record. sone of the
taken place since

ADDENDW
DECEMSER 1O75

Three years-have passed slnce our vi-sit to China
and. the drafting of "Chinese Factories Are Exclting
Places!"" We believe that article, published. as a Far
East Reporter issue in !-ebruary L9?3, *,i11 provides an
accurate and useful introd.uction to the d.ay-to-d.ay as-
pects of ind.ustrial life in the People's Ch1na.

However, China has not stood. still. The process
struggle - a process which was ind,i-
article - contlnues. So we want to
more recent d,evelopnents which have

L)l? when r^re were there.
TRADE UNIONS

\

Trad.e uni-ons in China have a history that dates
back to pre-Liberation tjmes. Prior tD 1949 many
unions were closely lntegrated into the general revof-
utionary strr.:gg1e. The A11-Chlna Fed.eration of Labor
was fonned, Ln l)ZJ and functloned und.erground nuch of
the time between l)21 and,1948. After Liberation, par-
ticularly after the soclalist transformation of tre ec-
onomy in the late 1950s, the trade unions continued as
mass (rank-and-fiIe) organizations of workers but also
took on new roIes. Their nain task, in the soclalist
context,ras deemedducatlonal . They were also to funct-
lon as "transmission beIts"' (a term Lenin psed. for
brad.e ulrions und.er socialism) between the rank-and--f 1Ie
and. the Party and governnent organs. In ad.d ition
they organlzed. a Hide range of programs concerned. with
workers' welfare, recreation and culture.

At the tlme of our vlslt (tgZZ) the trade union
structure, for the most partrhad. been dlsmantled tl.ueto
the plitical strug8les of the Cultural Revolution.

By the time of the Cultural Revolution the trad.e
union structure had. become a stronghold. for Liu Shao-
chirs suplnrters. Liu was called' a "capitalist roa.C-
er" - he talked. of soeialisrn but pronoted- pollcles trat



if carried out would lead not to a socialist soclety,
but to a capitallst society. Liu and hls suppc,r'ters
d-vocatecl such policies as -

i:'ursuit of ind-ividual careers ancl seeking status
and fame as natural and appropriate occupat-
ional motivations.

l,laterial iirceritives as necessary for economic pro-
cluction, even und-er socialism.

.separa-tion of inteLl-ectual endeavors' from manual
,,rork as reasonable, and that usuali-y it is in-
iefficlent to comblne the two'

Urban industrial d.evelopment should recelve
priority over rural d.evelopment.

Economlc growth means emphaslzing heavy
Technique is most important. "what good

correct id-eas if you d.on't have the
technique necessary to inplernen+. them?"'

irixperts, managers and. techniclans i;hould take the
lead-. Rank and f1Ie involvement in mana6ement
has its place but 1s basically inefficient.

The Cultural Revolution (tg66-tg6B) raised many
questions about the role of trad.e unions in Chlna's s.)-

cialist system. Some workers told- us they criiiciseci
their o1d- trad-e unions because they had. been affected
.+ the Llu Shao-chi 1ine, because they had neglected
id.eological- work, because they had clenied- class cor\-
f1ict.

Workers ilepresentative Congrespes energed as a
resultof the struggle against l,iu Shac-chirs 1ine,
replacingfo:: the time being, the trad-e union struct-
ure. There was a new, and, as it appeared. tt l)f2,
a tetnlnrary group ushered- i:r b;, the Cultural Rbvolut-
iorr - "set up by the masses" as one worker we taL,ked
wlth said.. As we noted. in our t)l) arLicle (ai:ove)
their admi-nistrati-ve d.uties covered a wid.e line or' ac-
tivltles and. they carried- out many of the functions
which irad previ-ous1y been handled by the trad,e unions.
fhe irorkers liepresentative Congresses - an organiza-
tional restrDnse to the questions rai-sed. about the role
cf a trad.e union structure - were themselves open to
experi-mentation, change and- d.evelopnrent.
workers characterized- the llorlcers Representative Con-
gresses as nelr, und-eveloped forms that would
likely change when their strong and weak lnints
sorted out and sifteil- through practice.

Apparently that sorting and shifting has had sone
results. The conbined New Year's edi-torial of Pe-
king's People's Dai1y, Red. Fta6 and. Llberation Dal1y
urged that "trade unions...should be consofld.ated. step
by step. " In Aprtl L973 PekLng and Shanghat held' mu-
nicitrnl trad.e unlon congresses to do just that.
was also announced. that other trade unlon con€resses
would be held throughout Chlna "when condltlons are
ripe." We estinate that the reconstltuted tra'de
unions are belng bul1t by those who had created
Workers Representative Congresses - that these

It
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are

Chlnese
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gresses are telng directly ph:gged lnto the reconstit-
uted unions. A People's Dally ed.ltorial in Aprlt 197J
outlined. the duties of the reconstituted. trad.e unlons
as follows -

". ".Trad.e Unlons must truly be schools for
ed.ucating the workers....Uorkers should be
organized. to consclentiously stud.y polit-
ics, raise thelr educatlon and vocatlonal
Ieve1s, and enga€e in spare-ti-me recreat-
lona1 and s1rcrts actlvlties. Ttre trade
unlons should. 1ny attentlon to the nasses'
well betng -(f ... 'the whole rarge of work;
ers welfare programs), and to see to 1t
that work among womeit workers and. workers t

famlIles is done we11."

The questlon of unlons and llorkersRepresent-
atlve Congresses, thelr role and for^rns ls undoubted,ly
still being wld.ely dlscussed throughout Chlna. It is
liJ<e1y that these dlscusslons w111 contlnue for years.
As political condltions change old forms are discari.ed
and experinents are trled., tested and developed.*(1)

I,IAGES

ia1 relatlonships which have ori6ins in the pri.nci.;les
of the o3-ti, bourgeois soci.ety rather than tn the nthe soclal-ist soc j-etv.*(2) newr,



Recent articles in the Chinese press have noted
that in socialist society certain asDects of the old
bourgeois society inevitably remainf(:)f" add.ition, they
note, new bourgeols elements are a1s,o engend.ered. d.uring
the period. of socialism. The trnin',, trr understand,they
en:hasize, is how to restrlct the "bour.g;eois rights" in
,i ritanner that is not too rapld. for concrete cond.itions
but at the same ti-me d-oes not allow them to exist un-
checked. and thus become a basis for the restoration of
capitali-st relations. Regard.lng the relations betwee'n
wages and the question of restrictit6"bourgeois rights"
a quotation fron Ivlao Tse-tung has been used irequently
in recent articles:

China is a socialist countrY. Before
l,iberation, she was more or less like
capitalism. Even now she practices an

eight-grade wage system, distribution to
each accord-ing to his work and. exchange
by means of money, practices which are
scarcely different from those in the o1d
society. llhat is d.ifferent is that the
system of ownershiP has changed.
o1d practices can be restri-cted.

1l:e
only

und-er the d.ictatorship of the proletar-
iat. (feking Review March Wh l9?5)

the attitude toward. wa€es which we encountered in
China in L972 was qulte consistent with this more re-
cent d.evelopment. For example, most Chinese we slnke
to a6reed. that their goal was the eventual abolition of
wa€es differences. However, they he1d. sonewhat a.mbi-
valent' +'ctlLudr,'s towar:d the question of how
and when wages should be equalized.
that the wage equalization wouId. be lnssible only when
industrialization provid.ed. a realistic economic,base.
If total eqr:a)-ization was artificially enforced. before
such a base existed, they contend.ed., the resulting pro-
blems would. do more harm than good. for the aehievement
of socialist goa1s. Another viewrnot necessarily con-
trad.ictoryrwas ttrat equallzation of wa6es coul-d. not be
implemented ahead. of peoplets consciousness,and.the facl
was that nany in China stil1 believed there was need for

at the higher leve1s.

Ind.eed, this is generally the way changes have
p1ace. There have been three natlonwide increases
iiberation. For example, shortly after our vislt
xorkers ln the three lowest grades were ralsed a

Current d.Iscu-sslons, partlcularly those rega:ding
the nature of "bourgeois rlghts" are continuing to deal-

"iin inu questlons wtrictr were raised' with us ln l9?2'

In our book 'Tluan-ylng: rUorkerstChlna"' we observed.:
taken
slnce

many
grade,

Ilne
in the

d.lffer-

}JO}TEN WORKERS

The long revolutiona::y struggle, of the Chlnese
against the oId societl,' - with womerr, lnrt and parcel of
that struggle - has resulted. in a tremendous change in
status and role foi'Chinese women. T'lne strr:gg1e for
fu11 equality and complete liberation from the
klnd. of society Soes on, on many fronts.

old

Some -toLl us

One of the most signlfi-cant fronts is in the field,
of prod-uction. Women are performing as fellow work-
ers in ind-ustry (as well as in agriculture, etc); thi.s
has involved, for men as well as for women, the educ-
ational process of abandoning feud.a-l- conventicnr'. 'rio-

men now working outsid-e the home, (,and alongslde ment)
is in itself a deeply signifi-cant step - away from th,:
pre-Liberation, feudal Past.

. In China'almost :rny discussion we visitors had on
the question of "womenrs l-iberation" bror:ght forth
liao's "Women carry ha,lf of heaven on thejr should.e::s"-
evid.ence of the general recogniti-on of woments parti-
cipating role in industry.



Lega11y, the role of women as workers is stated
in the Ma:ria6e Law: 'Both husband and vri.fe have the
right to free choice of occupatior. and free pdrticjoa-
ti6n in work." (Artlcle !, Marriage Lawrpromulgatecr in
1950). International Wonen's Day, l{arch Bth (uhir:l:
originated, in the United States in IplO) is one of 'bhe

arrlrually celebrated ciays in China - an aff irmation o "
the rol-e of wonen as workers. May First is Intelna-
'tional Labor Day in which all workers, men and women,
celebrate and are celebrated.

Women in China are now identified first a members
of the whoLe society - as workers, peasants, cadresi
sexual d.efinitions llke "wifer" "motherr" "daughter",
come second. This in itself reflects an enofinou:;
ehang": in the status of wornen since tiberation.
deal wlth women as people, as fe1low-wor'*c-rts -
lnssicle conquests or as a good.-looking eyeful.

tr'or couples where both husband. and. wlfe are work-
in5 there are Neighborhood Committees - neighbors who
mobilize to take in their laundry, to buy charcoal for
thc.',r, to keep their stoves golng 1f they are way
they can cook easily when they come home. to buy food.
fol them if it is need.ed-, and to watch
children when they eome home from school-. 'lhis is an-
other significant acceptande of the role of women as'workers outside the home.

As one woman expressed, it to us, "ii'e speead Cllial:--
man }laors teaching: "lrthen women aLl over the country
rise up, that wI1I be the day of the victory for the
Chlnese.revolution." lJorren are surely "rising up"
as workers - carrying on - wlth men - the revolutiont

lt:en
a5

SO

afier thelr

COLIfiCTIUE AND STATE OWNERSHIP

There dre two forms of soci-aI ownershlp i;i Chlna;
collective ownership and state ownershlp.

i_Uoff""ti"e o*""::.frlp means that those who work in
;ir: enterprise own and. control it as a group. Workers
in a small factory together onn their build.hgs r IIr&-
chinery and the products of their 1abor. Although not
i-solated. from the overall economic planning of the
society, collective ownership brings with it more 1o-
ca1 control and 1oca1 reslnnsibility than does state
ownership. The collective decides how to use its re-
sources - how to d.ivicLe them between production, capi-
ta1 growth, wages and benefits. li'haL products are
prod.uced,, the acquisition of raw materials, the d.is-
tribution and sales are usual-1y hand.led thror:gh gov-
erunentchanrels,such as appropriate ministries or
bureaus, and are thus coordlnated. with the overall
planned economy. Iocal responsibility also
investnent for 6lrowth nust come from the collective:lt
may apply for l-oans frotn -the flo'/ernlnent but tre govern-
ment d.oes not dLrect)-y lnvest ir As capltal growth.Per-
sonal income d.epends on col-Iec'uive production. In a
'oad year each lndividual shares the loss; ani. a. .good
year brings greater benefits for aIl. (Collectirrc own-
ershJ.p in China is more common in agrictriture Lhin in
industry).

A few factori-es i-n China are owned- collectively hrt
the over-,rhelming majority are state owned.. Coll-ectiv-
e1y owned. factories sometimes change over to state own-
ership when they grow larger or other criterj_a are met.

Stqte Ownership - oIr as the Chinese put it -oi.it)-
ershi.pbirthe peopl-eas a whole - means the enterprlsr, t
owned, directly by the government. AI1 production ts
ircluded. in the state plan and funds for investment re
provid.ed. by the sta.te. AI1 prod.ucti.on is owned, by the
state and- sold through state d.istribution channels. lhe
government gets most of its revenue directly from this,

The vas,u liti.;]oz.ity of factories are state owned.
We visited. sta.ti,,-cwned factories ranging h size from {ee



1600-worker Dong Iteng(idast Wind.) Ilatch Factosy .!-n
jln to the huge 1JOrOOCt-nurker Anshan
pany in the Northeast. Workers in
ries enjoy fringe benefits guaranteed.

Irorr & 51.s1 Con-
statercwned factcr-
by general ;; l:, i.r-r

i-na.ustrial.

policy and sometlmes subsidized. by the state,
there are usually matters of l-ocJi ;;;;;iiiritv irr
colier.:tivelll-or".ned- enterprises. Child care and ma-.
ternity Leaves are two examples.

l{e now have infornation that in the
sector of the econony 97fr of the fixed assets are
und.er state ownershipi $% of the industria.i lnpuiaL-tion work in state-owned factories, and. 861," of tlrc
value of total ind-ustrial output cohes f1.sp state-.own-
factories. Factories under collective ownersiri."; ac.-
count for fl. of the fixed. assets , 36.2y'" of the in4us-
trial lnpulation and L4/. of the total output vaiue.

Thus collective ownership and state ownership
puIIfug together, sharing a conmon perspective and a
conmon goal. They are strlving'ia build Chlna "lnto a
powerful socialist state with a modern agrlculture t Z
mod.ern lndustry, a mod.ern nai;ional defense r &rrd. a nod.ern
sclence anc. technology." (Summary of Chou En-lalrs
Report at lrd }Iatlona1 Peopleis Congress,l!d+).

whil e

Fl,R EA.SL nEPCTF.TEL t0fiE
Far Ea-st Reporter Ngire *L1)

Peklng Review of March 281.;h L9?5 relnrted.: "Pre-
lnratory Groups for the 9th A11-China Trad-e Union Con-
gress, the 10th Congress of the Communist Youth League
of Cfrlna and the 4th National Women's Congress held
thelr first meetings in Peking from February 26th to
Ilarch ?Oi.;h. The Tlade Urilon SrouP d.lscussed. d,rafting
work relnrts for the Trad.e Union Congress and revivlng
the constitution of the organization, They gained. a
d.eeper understand,ing that to be clear about the theo-
retical question of the d,ictatorship of the proletarLat
exer<:i-s1n5 riictatorship over tle bourgeoisie i-s of great
current signiflcance and far-reachirg histori-gaI slgni--
ficance. It is significant to the firm implement-
ation of the basic line of the Party for the entlre pe-
riod. of sociaLism. 1t is signifieant to a successful-
struggle to conbat and guard. against revisionism, to
consolid.ation of the dictatorship of the trrroletariat,
preventi-on of a capitalist restoratic.n and 'persever-
ance in continuing the revolution und.er the d_ictator-

the
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of the proletariat; it is slgni-ficant to strength-
the building up of the trarle union organizatioii-

The meetlng d.ecid.ed- to convene the I'lational
Trad.e Union and. set up their national lead.ing bodies
zf+,er d.ue preparation. "

llarx i-ntroduced, the concept of "bourgeois right",
"recht" - i.he German word which has a slightJ-y d-iffer-
ent corurotation. It essentially refers to principles
governing laws or social rules, What I'iarx is saying is
that ln the first instance - in i,he 'Iowei phase'(soc^
ialism, a transltional sta6e toward- conunu;.tisni . .ed.)these,
principles (recht)wi11 be bourgeois ones. (F'rom David
Fernbach in "China I'low"Ju1y-.August l9?5)

Bourgeois right arnong other aspects 1) Recognizes
that the means of prod.ucti-on are the property of indi-
vlduaIs. Socj-alism converts them to commor, property.



Bourgeois Ei€ht within socialist society is l,e p,ow-er wh_1ch stronger or more resourceful lndiviiuals _ es_pecially eliteg within the bureaucracy or politicalstructure - have.r to turn the prod.uctive ;ro"""""" tothelr own personal advantage. By briberj- and. other cor-
rupt practices a few individ-uals are able t.-r coirveripub1lc property to their own beneflt. such case= ir"not very numerous and are d.ea1t with in the courts. Afar more conmon source of capitalist activity-is 1ega1and 1i-es in the force of habit and the strer:gth of ;^]iiscale prod.uction. (stephen End-icott in canad.ian rrar East-ern Newsletter June L9?5)

.{nother area for the energence of Bourgeois Fj€htis in the relatioas between pelpte - ifr"-er;;continue to .*i"I'L;JH";'"ffi3*:"; #:rfiiH",,* "nl:!
workers, between mental and phlsical labor, 

"rd.--Lt*""nlo*L and country. (see pa6e rz-"t"v")l- ii'"""-r"" rit"-1v that neasures will be late, to resirr"i --i"tg""i"
1_t?Ll.Pl_ull"Flhulj.r,s,observance of the Anshan con-
i:t::*l-l".l1uy"try, (see ;du i";- j;i;",,',r"*;; d;Ji
lI :,T::H-ln:.1"5ilu,e1t .r-u"v"zi; .;d"I';;tri: irfuvlD,

:*^"*Tl:]H-lh:-iovernent of youlh to the counirysiae
::i_or"LT:tins the use of natlrial incentive". (i;ii:cott, above)

trTHo rN usA ffiS','

Far-East Reportcr Note *(1)

Bourgeols Rj€ht has ',.o -re ,.ieal-t with - oplnsed -
because those "rlghts" sti11 exlst in China. "i,,lhat we
'have to deal with here is a conmunist society,not as it
has developed on its own found.ations, but, on the con-
trary, just as i-t enerAes from capitalist society;whlch
1s thus 1n every respect, economically, morally and. in-
telJectually, stiJ-1 sb^nped with the birth marks of the
old society from whose wonb it energes". (Xarl ltarx in
Critique of the Gotha Programme,1375, in Peking Review
Novernber ?Lh 19?5)

"The working class is not severed. by a Chinese Wa11
from the o1d. bourgeoi-s society. When a revolution bkes
place it does not happen, as 1n the case of the d.eath
of an ind1vld.ual nhen the d.eceased. person is simply re-
moved. Hhen the o1d. society perishes, you cannot nail
the corpse of bourgeois society into a coffin and low-
er it into a grave It aisintegrates in our nid.stS lhc
corpse rots and. Ip sons us." (Lenln June 1918)
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